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Present Continuous with listening and speaking activities 

Complete the sentences using Present Continuous and 

underline the time expression. 

1. He _____________(go) to work by bus today. 

2. She ______________(talk) on the phone now. 

3. They _________________(dance) at the moment. 

4.He ________________(eat) fast food now. 

5. Be quiet! The baby ______________(sleep). 

6. Mary______________(study) at the moment. 

7. We ____________ (jump) now. 

8. You________________ (watch) TV now. 

9. I ___________________ (work) today. 

10. Listen! He _______________(play) the guitar. 

Listen. Find the right picture and write 

 the sentence. Track 1 

Choose the correct answer 

1. Tim …computer games. 

a) is playing 

b) are playing 

c) am playing 

2. Mrs. Brown …dinner. 

a) are cooking 

b) is cooking 

c) am cooking 

3. The reporter … a photo. 

a) am taking 

b) are taking 

c) is taking 

4. I  … my teeth. 

a) is brushing 

b) am brushing 

c) are brushing 

5. The kids … their Mum. 

a) are helping 

b) is helping 

c) am helping 

Turn the following sentences into questions. 

ü The girls are singing now. ________________________________________ 
ü The baby is crying. ____________________________________________ 
ü Mary and Jane are wearing skirts today. ______________________________ 
ü My friends are eating a sandwich. ___________________________________ 
ü I am having a bath. _______________________________________________ 
ü Tom and John are playing football. __________________________________ 
ü The teacher is teaching JAB class.____________________________________ 
ü The pupils are studying grammar. ___________________________________ 
ü I am listening to music. ___________________________________________ 
ü My friends and I are playing computer games. _______________________ 

 

ü Tim isn’t/aren’t talking to his friends now. 

ü They isn’t/aren’t playing football now. 

ü Anna isn’t/aren’t visiting her Grandma today. 

ü We isn’t/aren’t helping Andrew at the moment. 

ü You isn’t/aren’t working today. 

ü Liz isn’t/aren’t cooking at the moment. 

ü He isn’t/aren’t swimming right now. 

ü I am not/ isn’t drinking tea now. 

ü Tina isn’t/aren’t eating cookies at the moment. 

 

 

Circle the correct option.  Describe the picture 
Swing, fly a kite, laugh 

play in the sand, play football, slide, have fun 

Listen and write T( true) or F (false). Track 2 

 

isgoing
istalking I'mdoingmy It'sraining
aredancing homework

sea
is sleeping wearewatching You'rewriting

afilm anemail
is studying
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AMI having a bath
Aretandsplayingfootball
IstheteacherteachingJABclass
Arethepupils studyinggrammar

AMI listeningto music
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